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At the end of the autumn term we said farewell
to a member of staff who has given 34 years of
commendable service to the school.
Mr Raymond Roberts decided to retire (early of
course!) and we thank him for his invaluable
contribution over the years.  He was a
prominent figure at the school as Head of
Careers, History teacher and Union
representative; he was a firm and fair character.
We wish him a very happy retirement and good
health to enjoy his interests.  Rumour has it that
Raymond Roberts was on top of Snowdon on
the first day of the new school term!!

Big congratulations to Erin Rossington, Year 12 who has been chosen to visit Patagonia
at the end of October.  Many young people applied to be part of this visit which has
been organized by the Urdd, and Erin was chosen to be one of twenty young people
from North Wales who will spend two weeks in the Welsh settlement in Patagonia.  Erin
will soon be starting to collect money for this unforgettable experience.



The pupils of Ysgol Dyffryn Conwy were very busy last term preparing for the production of
the well-known musical “Hairspray”.  The show was performed bilingually by a cast of
Years 7-13 pupils, some of the teachers were also part of the show.  Performances began
on Monday 17

th
of December when the cast performed to Years 5 and 6 pupils from the

local primary schools; they then gave a professional and energetic performance to the
public between Tuesday 18

th
of December and Thursday 20

th
of December.  The school

hall was full to capacity each night.  The teachers and the pupils involved with the
production would like to thank everyone for their support.  Huge thanks to the pupils for all
of their hard work and to Llio Japheth, Angharad Ellis, Chris Roberts and several other
members of staff who contributed to the production’s success.

This is what some of the pupils who were part of the cast had to say about the show:

“I have enjoyed taking part in
‘Hairspray’ the musical at school.I was a member of the cast.Everyone had an amazing time.  Ienjoyed performing especially the
final song.”

Cari Marged Jones, Year 7

“I have had lots of funrehearsing and performing in
‘Hairspray’ the musical.  It wasfantastic.  I danced and sang as
part of the chorus”

Lea Ruth Thomas, Year 7

“I had fun performing in

‘Hairspray’ the musical.It was a brilliant andunforgettable experience.
I’m looking forward to the

next show already.”

Cora Roberts, Year 8

“It was nice to take part in

‘Hairspray’ the musical.  I waspart of the chorus and I enjoyed
the dancing, acting and singing”.

Beca Williams, Year 8

“Hairspray has been a brilliantexperience and I have loved everyminute. I feel my confidence hasgrown, and I have made lots of newfriends. The audience really enjoyedit and the whole cast got a huge
buzz after each performance!”

Morgan Evans, Year 12

“Performing in
‘Hairspray’ was somuch fun!  It was atotally newexperience for me. Imet a lot of newpeople during thejourney and learnt athing or two aboutsinging and acting.Big thanks toeveryone whocontributed to the
show’s success, andan even bigger thanksto Miss Japheth,Miss Ellis andMr. Roberts for theirhuge dedication over
the past few months!”

Rhodri Siôn,

Year 13



A very successful Awards Ceremony was held on the 8
th

of January, when a large number
of pupils and parents came together to celebrate.  Pupils from across all Key Stages were
awarded for their academic, sporting and extra-curricular successes as well as for
attendance.

It was a pleasure to welcome Mrs Janet Hughes, former Deputy Head to the school as
guest speaker, and everyone enjoyed her positive and purposeful speech.
Joshua Bradnam-Smith gave splendid musical recitals on the violin, Cadi Edwards
performed a vocal and piano composition, Rhiannon Hughes performed on the harp and
the cast of ‘Hairspray’ performed a song from the musical.

Several scholarships were awarded for the incredible examination results of summer 2012.

Governors’ scholarships

Dr. Harold Williams: Elin Owen and Catrin Davies
Williams J. Lewis: Dafydd Evans and Daniel Jones
Holt: Rachel Johncock, Mali Dafydd, Kyra Hamilton and Non Hughes

Llanrwst History Society Scholarships: Anna Vaughan Jones and Emily Crane

Exceptional performers at AS level were also awarded.

School AS Awards: Ben Griffith, Ffion Hughes and Haydn Jenkins (Year 13)

Three girls, who are now in Year 12, achieved a huge accomplishment by passing all of
their GCSE examinations with grade A*.

Rotary GCSE Award + School GCSE Award: Elin Arfon 10A*, Elin Wrennall 10A*
and Lowri Roberts 10A*

Other pupils also received awards for their effort and achievements in several other areas.

Llanrwst Town Award: Morgan Metcalfe 10N

KS3 Awards: Joshua Bradnam-Smith, Rachel Gates, Branwen Jones, Joachim Rigotti,
Jonathan Coates, Rhiannon Hughes and Branwen Morus (Year 10)

Awards for Full Attendance 2011-12: Annest Jones, Nicole Owens, Daniel Davies and
Dion Williams (Year 9); Joachim Rigotti and
Ioan Wyn-William (Year10)

In sport, the Victor Victrix Ludorum shields were awarded for pupils in every year, as well
as a special award for Outstanding Performance awarded to Rachel Johncock for her
achievements in national athletics, and now international.



Award for Outstanding Achievement: Rachel Johncock (competed in the
World Junior Athletic Championships)

Victor Victrix Ludorum Shields for Athletes of the Year

Year 8: Shauna Lyons and Oscar Lennon
Year 8: Megan Roberts and Owain Jones
Year 10: Lea Royle and Tom Jones
Male Athlete of the Year: Iestyn Thomas (Year 11)
Female Athlete of the Year: Emily Watson (Year 12)

The school had many successes in cerdd dant during 2012, the
senior choir and the senior party did particularly well and
representatives from these groups were presented with shields and
trophies.  The cerdd dant choir was victorious in the Eryri National
Eisteddfod 2012, and the school came first in the open choir
category in the Llanrwst Eisteddfod, the year came to a close with
the cerdd dant party winning first prize in the Dyffryn Conwy Cerdd
Dant Festival.  The choir was coached by Andrea Parry and the
special arrangements were by Rhian Jones, Llangwm. The Awards
Ceremony was an opportunity to say a big thanks to the members
for their dedication and to the parents for taxiing the children
backwards and forwards to rehearsals!

So, 2012 was another outstanding year for Ysgol Dyffryn Conwy, this was highlighted in
the speeches Mrs Janet Hughes and the Head made to parents, pupils and staff.  The
Awards Ceremony was an opportunity to thank the pupils who have contributed so much
to the school’s success and placed Llanrwst on the map!


